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www.PilgrimGreenBay.com 
__________________________

Sunday Worship Services

 8:30 & 10 A M

Kidz Church & Nursery

10:00 A M__________________________

EPIC CHURCH

Thursday • 5:55 PM__________________________

Office Hours:

Monday–Thursday

9 AM. – noon • 1 – 4 PM

Friday – 9 AM - Noon

The purpose  o f  Pi lgrim Congregat ional  Church i s  to  g ive  g lory  to  God,  br ing people  to  Chris t ,

 nurture  the ir  fa i th ,  equip  them to  minis ter ,  and chal lenge  them to  serve .



   Pilgrim Perspect ive   

Pilgrim Family,

On July 31, 2012 (midstream in the pastoral search
process with Pilgrim) I read in my devotions 
the following passage that I turned into a prayer:

This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous in our eyes. This

is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be

glad in it. Save us, we pray, O Lord! O Lord, we pray,

give us success! 

Psalm 118:23-25

Looking back, my vision of “success” is not what has taken
place in real time. The pews are not full and ministry has not
multiplied. In reality three things have taken place, and which I
recognize as success – “This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous
in our eyes.” In that first year (2013) he gave us a sizable gift
that eased the financial pressure and allowed Pilgrim to tackle
areas of much needed deferred maintenance. This was the Lord’s
doing! As the pages of the calendar turned, I grew spiritually –
and not only myself. Spiritual growth was taking place – there
were more smiles and less friction; longer table time in
Friendship Hall; a recognizable peace, wholeness, and sweetness
permeated the halls. All this is “His doing!” Finally, a new
model for the church, Bless & Add (2017), granting space, time,
and resources to continue blessing the older generation, the way
they do and love church. This model also gave space, time, and
resources to begin something new – EPIC Church on Thursday
nights. This new service of Pilgrim has attracted young people
and families to our church. We will be celebrating a group of
them at Easter as they become new members of Pilgrim. THIS
IS ALL GOD’S DOING!

There are many other successes that could be shared. One that
comes to mind is how wonderful our three Boards are
functioning. This leads me to what is taking place today in the
life of Pilgrim. At the last Trustee meeting, a unanimous vote set
in motion a shift that they believe (myself included) will lead
Pilgrim into the future allowing the generation to leave a legacy
for younger generations to flourish fifty years from now! The
vote began the process of bringing on board, full-time, Andy and
Krissy King to spearhead the continued growth of Family
Ministry at Pilgrim! This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous in

our eyes!

Join me, will you please, in praying the words of the psalmist for
Pilgrim – and may success continue according to His will, not
mine!

A Diaconate Note— 

Pilgrim Congregational is at an exciting time in its
history – one that calls for faith, courage and
boldness. Mike and I have lived in Green Bay nearly
40 years now.  I remember the day the Packers
announced that all home games would be played in
Green Bay instead of half in Milwaukee and half in
Green Bay; I remember the day the Port Plaza mall
opened; and I remember when the Press Gazette
decided to move their delivery service from
afternoons to mornings, shifting largely from school
age delivery people to adults.

Change is inevitable and although it can be scary, it
can produce amazing results. I believe God has been
nudging us for years, blessing us in amazing ways,
and slowly preparing us for what lies ahead.  At our
upcoming Special Meeting, we will be asking you to
approve the expenditure, from our General Fund, of
salary for Andy and Krissy King for the purpose of
developing Family Ministries at Pilgrim, with an
emphases on attracting newer, younger families.

When I think of all that lies ahead of us, I am
reminded of a favorite verse of mine from Micah
6:8: “God has shown you, O mortal, what is

good. And what does your God expect of you? To

act justly, to love mercy and walk humbly with your

God.”  I seek to walk humbly, along with you,
Pastor Mark and Janet, Andy and Krissy, and all
those who are part of our amazing family at Pilgrim,
to discover all that God has in store for us.

— — — — — — — — — — — — — 

On behalf of the Diaconate board, I would like to
announce a special meeting to be held at Pilgrim
Congregational Church at 11:15 AM, following the
10AM worship service, on Sunday March 10, to be
held in the sanctuary.

The purpose of this meeting is to discuss and seek
approval for the expenditure of a services contract,
with Andy and Krissy King, to expand their
internship to develop Family Ministries at Pilgrim.

Quorum for this meeting is set at 25% (32) of the
membership body, 127 members, and the matter
requiring decision shall be adopted by a 2/3 majority
vote of members present.

Polly Bodjanac, chair

  8:30 & 10 AM  Sunday Worship Service 10 AM  Sunday School and Nursery  



   Pi lgrim Perspect ive

IN OUR HEARTS, 

    OUR THOUGHTS

        AND OUR PRAYERS—

Please remember the following individuals and their
families— Claire Mantey and Pete Failing. If you
would like to be added to our prayer list, please
contact the office.

MEMBERS-At-LARGE
Our Members-At-Large are available to listen to
your concerns and bring them to the Forum.

Jim Wall • 435.0055
Kaye Pelletier • 680.0504
Gerry Whaley • 497.1932

MAN NIGHT • 3/20 • 5:30P
Join in the fun. Sign up to bring a dish. Our dinner
meetings are open to all men and guests. We meet
the second to the last Wednesday — 5:30P
fellowship, 6:15P dinner, & 7:00P meeting.  To
get on our email list, shoot me an email.

 Dave Thompson  

680-2815 • dtlt123@yahoo.com

Our latest Wing Night was the greatest. Wings,
salads, and desserts were awesome and French
fries would have been a wonderful addition had
someone remembered (Mike). I was told to write
that. Mark's bible verse was Psalm 18: 23-25
which talks about joyous things. Dave handed out
an expense report from last year and noted all the
good things going on. Charity Mania March
madness cards are available. Man Camp is
scheduled for September 27-29, so pick up a flyer
and get registered as a PCC participant.

Craig Williams • 634.7578

Wednesday Lenten Gatherings

 Soup, Sandwich, and Share

3/13 – 4/10 • 5:15P
Join us for an awesome time of fellowship. We’ll
enjoy a wonderful soup and dessert. If you’d like,
bring your own favorite sandwich (or stop at
Subway). From 6:00-7:00P join a small group.
Topics are The Book of Jeremiah with Polly
Bodjanac ($11 study guide); "Laugh Your Way to
a Better Marriage" video series with Dave and
Linda Thompson or A Historic Look at Lent with
Pastor Mark. Sign up and bring along a friend.

   SUNDAYS    

• 10:00A •         
                                                              

Your children are our special guests. We
offer kid’s ministry for children (birth –
fifth grade) during our 10A service.

We’ve begun a three-year chronological
journey from Genesis to Revelation,
revealing God’s plan of redemption and
how God still calls us today.

PRISCILLAS’ LUNCHEON

3/5 • 12:15P
Pray for good weather and join us for
Louanne Crowder’s newest story, Go

Back to Your Precious Wife and Son. 
Please bring 50¢ and a dish to pass or
$3.00. If you need a ride, please contact
the office. Cyndi Mantey

499.8857  • cyntrich@new.rr.com 

Dear Friends at Pilgrim, 
Tammy and I really appreciate your
generosity in giving to our ministry
with Cru in the Christmas offering.
Lives are being changed around the
world. I just returned from Thailand
coaching and encouraging Cru
Missionaries serving across Asia. Our
newsletter is coming soon. Together
with you, we are impacting lives
around the world: mobilizing,
preparing, sending, and shepherding
those who go!  Thanks again!
In Christ's Love,
Dave & Tammy

         After Six:
What: An evening of good food and

great conversation. 
When: Gatherings determined by each

group.
Where: You may choose to meet in

homes or restaurants.
Who: All those attending Pilgrim

Church. Dave Thompson 

680-2815 • dtlt123@yahoo.com

APRIL

 Birthdays &
Anniversaries

  1 Steve Green

  1 Kevin Jones

  2 Terry Page

  3 Rylee Jo Nys

  3 Andy Ostrowski

  7 June Williams

10 Jeff & Laurie
Wall • 1981

11 Andy & Shannon
Kazik • 2009

11 Christopher
Bodjanac

11 Joseph
Fredrickson

12 Justice Becker

12 Larry Wanek

13 Quinn Carmody

15 Ryan Mantey

18 Taylor Kazik-
Sieck

19 Tammara Becker

21 Graham Becker

22 Dave & Linda
Thompson •
1977

25 Mark Becker

29 Ayden Nys

30 Cyndi Mantey

30 Dave Nelson

Please let us know if
we’ve missed your
special date.

EPIC Thursday Night Church  5:55 PM  
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WEEKLY GATHERINGS

“Where Two or Three . . .” Prayer Group

   •  Tuesdays • 9:30A Sue Schaefer

Bible Study • Wednesdays 

   • 10A a.m. Don Rauschl

Men’s Prayer Breakfast • Fridays • 7 a.m. 

   • Bayview Family Restaurant  Bob Smitham

Be sure to like us on Facebook to receive updated

information about the church and our activities.

Like —   “Pilgrim Congregational Church of Green Bay”

Like —   “Epic Church Green Bay”

Social Media Contact: Katrina Hartman —

katrinalpickard@gmail.com

          Church Staff
  Rev. Dr. Mark McAnlis, Pastor
  Richard Cayer, Organist / Choir Director
  Mary Greenwood, Administrative Assistant
  Paul Pelletier, School Liaison

 

Church Officers          
Cliff Wall, Moderator  

Lyndsey Tilot, Clerk-Secretary  
Sue Prall, Treasurer  

Amy Krueger, Assistant Treasurer  
 
 

Diaconate

2020 - Mike Bodjanac
2020 - Polly Bodjanac
2021 - Michelle Hartstern
2021 - Steve Hartstern
2021 - Dave Nelson
2021 - Scott Nelson
2021 - Sue Nelson

   Members-At-Large

2020 - Jim Wall (Forum Vice-Chair)
2021 - Kaye Pelletier
2022 - Gerry Whaley

Stewardship

2021 - Larry Wanek

Trustees

2020 - Louanne Crowder
2020 - Steve Pahl
2020 - Bob Prall
2020 - Dave Thompson 
2021 - Lynn Aude
2022 - Gail Erickson
2022 - Cyndi Mantey

Christian Education

2020 - Melissa Kuchenbecker
2020 - Beth Mantey
2020 - Linda Thompson
2021 - Jone Emimma Jano Ubaharam
2022 - Shannon Kazik
2022 - Sandy Nys
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